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This week we are urging you to join with us to pray for many urgent

prayer needs.

New Year New You Evangelism Campaign is reaching, each week,

hundreds of thousands of people from across the world on Facebook

and YouTube with Salvation Story Videos, but it needs prayer

backing.

Many of the people who are calling in to the Salvation Prayer Hotline

after watching these videos are saying abusing words to the

volunteers manning the phones. Please pray this week that our

volunteers will be encouraged with calls from those like Laura, 71

years of age, and thinking of committing suicide, until she spoke to

one of our volunteers, Christina. Laura desperately wanted prayer,

and Christina was able to lead her in a prayer of recommitment to

Jesus and then a further prayer time about many issues in her life. By

the end of the two hours together Laura was laughing down the

phone and saying how she felt so different.

This is the God we serve

NEW CAMPAIGN

As part of the New Year New You Campaign we have tried

again to target Twitter but have found that as soon as we

post the Salvation Story videos, Twitter immediately hides

them.

Can we pray about this?
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New Year New You Evangelism Campaign is also going great guns on

Facebook. Since it started on the 4th of January 1,472 have clicked on

the salvation prayer link.

720 of these link clicks have come from India.

210 have come from the UK.

144 from Nigeria.

393 link clicks have come from a further 31 countries around the

world including Finland, USA, Uganda and Algeria.

Many Christian Charities and Evangelism Organisations are

recognising the season we are in. More than five times the amount of

people have come to faith in 2020 than in the previous five years!

On our BMF LifeStories Social Media Pages, over 80% of our followers

are non-Christian. with 27,000 Muslims from Libya and Algeria.

Over 90% of our daily audience for our lunchtime Salvation Stories

are non-Christian. and thousands of them are from the UK.

One BMF Member told us about a member of his family, who isn’t

saved, who has been watching the videos each lunchtime since the

New Year New You Campaign started.

Please this week take time during your lunch to pray for our

lunchtime Salvation Stories, and that we may see revival start to

break out in our Nation. In Jesus Name!

Time is short friends! 

Have you recorded your Salvation Story ?

All you have to do is record a headshot of yourself with your mobile

phone and use this formula:-...

 I - Intro - Introduce yourself and the job you do or did



When we are able to put

events on again, we are

keen to partner with local

churches to put on

LifeStories events across the

UK. We have pencilled in

Pastor Des Duffy’s Church in

South Wales as the first.

followed by Pastor Keith

Cook’s Church in Sunderland

as the follow up.

2021 holds many unknowns but we

are desperate to once more go out

and put on events across the UK to

reach the people who have watched

the Salvation Story videos. We are

tentatively making plans for

Outreach LifeStories events in South

Wales and Sunderland in 2021.

If you would like your Church to

get involved in having a

LifeStories night to reach people

in your community let us know.

C - Content - Tell us how you found Jesus (Don't mention churches or

denominations)

E - Exit - Encourage people to click the Salvation Prayer link or call

the Salvation Prayer Hotline

It really is that simple - See full details below on how to submit

FULL GOSPEL GLOBAL FORUM



In March 2021 we have been asked to run the FGGF Conference for FGB/BMF

Groups from across the world.

This will include Chile, Germany, Nigeria, Canada, USA, Latvia and Russia, as

well as the U.K.

The logistics of this means that on Zoom we will have 8 different interpreters

translating at any one time.

The knowledge we are gaining from this FGGF Conference could equip us to

offering at different times each year the opportunity for all these Christians in

these countries to watch our Monday night Zoom meetings in the future,

Wouldn’t it be amazing to see Christians inviting their non-Christian friends and

family to Churches or meeting halls to watch a Salvation Story from the U.K. on

Zoom in the future.

Please pray

SALVATION PRAYER HOTLINE

This has led to a

number of people

calling in to give their

lives to Jesus. Please

pray for them.

If you would like to volunteer for the Salvation

Prayer Hotline contact Pastor Des Duffy

desduffy@bethel-cc.uk

As you can see our lifestories are touching people all

over the world.  We no have 62192 people have now

clicked the Salvation Prayer Link from over 200

countries since Easter Sunday.

Salvation Prayer Link this week:

1053 people in the last seven days have clicked on the Salvation

Prayer Link.

mailto:desduffy@bethel-cc.uk


Going Global....These people are from India, the UK, Papua New

Guinea and 25 more countries around the world.

India - The biggest response we have seen has come from India.

Please pray for the 639 people who have clicked on the Salvation

Prayer Link from this country.

203 from India clicked on the link after watching Retired Pastor Terry

Fanning’s New Year Salvation Message.

Monday January 18th - 8:00pm

(GMT)

David Hathaway - I have a vision in

my soul

David's Vision "I have a

vision in my soul -

Eurovision - a vision of

Europe won for Christ.

This vision is God's vision,

God's desire - to see His

Power, His Glory in

Europe, and I will not rest

until God fulfils this vision

that He has put within my

soul."

Celebrating 70 years in ministry since

he pastored his first church in

Dorking, Surrey, June 1950, and held

his first tent evangelism that same

summer, David Hathaway is a British

Evangelist who ministers worldwide.

He has devoted his life to preaching

the Gospel with signs and wonders, across Russia, Ukraine, Eastern Europe and

Israel.

JOIN US ON ZOOM

Just click the icon the link or the on 



Thursday Night Prayer

Meeting

Our Thursday night prayer meetings

have become a cornerstone for this

evangelism work. 

Men from across the world join

together on Thursday night to pray

for the sick, our nation and the needs

that are brought to us.

If you are a man and would like to

join us on a Thursday night, 8pm to

10pm (approx.) to pray, get in touch

with George Collins at george@bmf-

uk.com

Keep sending in your prayer

requests

One of these prayer requests came

through the salvation prayer hotline

to Dave Barnfield, from Bernard and

his daughter Helen. Helen asked for

prayer as she has had to have a

COVID test and was anxious of the

result. Dave prayed for her and

Bernard and passed the prayer

request on to the rest of the BMF Men

to pray for Helen. The response

came back later from Helen:

“Thank you Jesus the result is all

clear,” Amen! Thank You Jesus!

the right to join

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89179486729?

pwd=ZDZvU1RHb0VVRlNIZk93aXkyWkZJZz09

Meeting ID: 891 7948 6729

Passcode: 734947

Facebook Live https://www.facebook.com/lifestoriesBMF

YouTube live link: https://youtu.be/sfdlCrtGRQM

Morning Prayer and Praise

ZOOM ADDRESS 669 344 7882

Join Trevor Bendrien and men of the FGB

UK for a morning prayer and praise

meeting, Every Weekday Morning of

Lockdown  Open @ 10:00am and the

meeting starts at 10:15 - 11:00.  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89179486729?pwd=ZDZvU1RHb0VVRlNIZk93aXkyWkZJZz09
mailto:george@bmf-uk.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89179486729?pwd=ZDZvU1RHb0VVRlNIZk93aXkyWkZJZz09
tel:891 7948 6729
https://bmf-uk.dmanalytics2.com/click?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FlifestoriesBMF%3Futm_campaign%3DMonday%2520Night%2520LIfestories%26utm_term%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Flifesto%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Ddirectmailmac&i=1&d=gvplFzyRRwGnYWfjAHwpwA&e=george%40bmf-uk.com&a=CqGK2XsET6KFyp1cDsaGRQ&s=RJC_kZAfScU
https://facebook.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=699e708bebaa3d69f284e7831&id=1ffe33f168&e=1fe962fd30
tel:669 344 7882


If you have a word from the Lord please

contact Trevor on trevor@bendrien.com,

with an outline so it can hopefully be

used in the meeting.

New Year New You Evangelism Campaign is really gathering page

on YouTube with 892 people now subscribing to the page from

around the world.

Over 5,400 people have watched Allan Jones’ Salvation Prayer

Video in the last two days!

Praise God we have been shown by a young teenager some extra

tips to help reach more people across the world with the Salvation

Story videos, and this is bearing great fruit.

Can we pray for the people who see these videos to respond and

protection over all those involved in this new strategy?

GET INVOLVED

We are, at BMF LifeStories, very conscious that our aim is to support the local

church and help bring this harvest into the local church. To aid this we would

like to offer on a Sunday night an opportunity for churches to reach their

communities through Facebook,

If you would like to get involved with this please let me know and I will let you

know what we need to make this happen,

We would love more people to record their Salvation Story. If you are

wondering how you can do it, here is a simple formula to follow:-

If you can record a video with your mobile phone and then send it to

me on whatsapp - 07785 237739

Intro - Your name, where you live, your occupation (If you are retired,

what you did before retiring).

mailto:trevor@bendrien.com,
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUTZKcmmKcvci1uQLjBk1xA
tel:07785 237739


Video Content -  HOW YOU GOT SAVED.  PLEASE DO NOT

MENTION DENOMINATIONS OR CHURCHES.  it is purely how you came

to know Jesus and his Saving Grace 

Please try and keep the video below 5 minutes

If you then can get your church leaders' backing, we will put your church

details on our website for people to see,

If you’ve recorded your Salvation Story, record. now another testimony from

your life as a Christian. using the same formula as above...Our aim will be to

post this on Facebook in an evening on LifeStories Extra.

We are looking forward to a blessed evening where we can reach many people

across the world!

PSALM 138:8 The LORD will perfect that which concerneth

me: thy mercy, O LORD, endureth for ever: forsake not the

works of thine own hands.

We would welcome any support

you wish to give to continue

sharing these lifestories

DONATE

May the Lord bless you and keep you in

His love,

Yours in His service,

Allan Jones, on behalf of the BMF Team.

www.bmf-uk .com - www.bmflifestories.com

Supported by the Business Men's Fellowship UK

email: george@bmf-uk.com

You received this email because you signed up on our

website or made a purchase from us.

Unsubscribe

Do you like the meeting ? Share it!
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